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As the title suggests. 'v1alin's book explores the depictions ofrnasculinity during 
the Clinton years and investigates the rdatiunship betwcen popular ideas ofmas-
culinity and politics, i.c. "not only masculinity and politics but the politics ofmas-
culinity" (p.l). He statcs that masculinity is culturally and historically deterrnined 
but is often an invisible social construct. Ciender is associated with femininity 
whereas masculinity is granted a universal, abstract quality proving men are 
sirnply citizens. ernpmn:ring them but discmpowering others \\ ith more ob\ious 
identities such as womcn or African Americans. He makes his points succcssfully 
but he docsn't really bring anything new to the subjcct. However, what is intcres-
ting about his approach is that he uses Bill Clinton. who seemed to bc a lightning 
rod for issues rcgarding rnasculinity. as a 90's archetype ofa man who is conflicted 
in his masculinity. Ovcr the years Clinton has becn portrayed as brokcn yet strong. 
tough (on crime) but sensitiw (to nur pain), a pmverful politician but impotent 
draft-dodger. embracing a sensitive non-traditional rnasculinity coupled \\ith a 
sense of real J\rnerican manhood. Through Clinton, anxietics about rnasculinity. 
a masculinity in crisis, \\erc played out wry publicly. 
"Sensitivity and softness. the supposed celcbrated qualities of the ncw male 
are orten seen as dangerous distortions or a man 's tough warrior character" (p.26). 
Whereas many produccrs tried to find a way of balaneing sensitivity and tough-
ness. for example. using thc ultimate Reagan-era hero. Arnold Scll\varzenegger in 
Jingle all the Way ( 1996 ), the Starr rcport casts Clinton as both insensitive and too 
sensitive. 1 n many Hollywood films those hard men of the 80's rnetarnorphised 
into more balanced, sensitive characters. Steven Seagal became emironmentally 
friendly in On Deadlv Gro11nd (1994). Patrick Swayzc embraced the zen ofsurting 
in Point Break (1991) and even put on drag with Wesley Snipes in To Wong Foo 
(1995 ). Marl in notcs that these new male heroes display their incrcased sensitivity 
with caution and constantly n:fercnce a rnore traditional masculinity. Scagal's 
sensitivity '·is won via thc colonisation of native and working class cultures as 
well as thc assertion of homophobic heterosexual toughness'' ( p.37). As these 
are action films. problcms are oftcn. ultirnately solved through violcncc. In To 
Wong Foo, Malin asserts that by kceping Swayze's and Snipes' hyperrnasculine 
traditions close at hand they „offer a parody of drag's parodic potential" (p.44). 
Characters in other filrns arc orten given hyperscxual lifcstyles to balance accus-
ations ofbeing unmasculine: hypersexualised in order to high light hetcrosexuality. 
Marl in states that thesc „ncw deploymcnts of masculinity worked to reproduce 
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conventionalised masculinc \alues and anxieties. but in the subtly different form 
or the new, sensitive male" ( p.59). 
Marlin argues that contlicted sensitivity was not the only tension tobe negot-
iatcd among these ne\\ 90\ men. Clinton also cxhibitcd a confticted class status. 
He was simultancously ·a gomi ol' .\rkansas bo::, · but a graduale of Yale and 
Oxford. Syl\ estcr Stallone as Rock) playcd a romantiscd \ ision ohrnrking class 
mascu linity whcre determ i nation, hard wnrk and d istancc from m idd le-class 
comfort eventually pay off. Working class hL'rües from the 90's, for cxample, 
Jack Dawson. Leonardo Di Caprio ·, character in Tironic ( J l)t)7 l. is not only useful 
with his fists but is also an artist. :\lidd!c-class cultural capital balances out his 
lowcr-class expcrience. Jack is thus depictcd as both. and neither, \\orking and 
m idd lc-class. 
Another area of conf!ictcd masculinity is that of fathcrhood. Dcpictions of 
fatherhood culminated in Bill Cosby in Thc Cosh1· Shcm (19S4-!992). The Cosbys 
\Vere an afftucnt African Amcrican family. the successful product oJ'thc consu-
mcrist 80's. Whcn:as, Al Bundy in .Harriccl ll'ith Chi/dre11 ( 1987-1997) and Homer 
Simpson in Thc Simpsons ( 1989-) excessively desirc a host of stercotypically 
masculine goods. frorn sex to chili to bcer. "Far frorn the 80's dutiru! dad. they 
struggle to negotiate their priorities. fecling a pO\\erful discord betwecn rheir 
hypcrconsumptive desires and the neec!s ofthcir familics" ( p.75 ). 
Thc observation has been made that Clinton is an honorary black. l lc displays 
typical tropes for blackness: hc comes from a single parcnt household, born poor 
and working class, saxophonc playing and junk fooc! Iming. Clinton's campaigns 
c!eliberately tricd to identify him with the African American cornmunity. Hm\e\er. 
if Clinton can bc construed as black, this calls attention to the cultural cunstruc-
tedness of''blackncss" v,:hich suggests thc unstable contours of„vvhitcness". "Just 
as dass has a troublec! relationship to dominant notions or masculinity so does 
racc" (p.100). \1alin's chaptcr 'The Exotic White Other' cxplores the \\a:\ the 9()'s 
male conf!icted status of race \ is-a-\ is racc problematises anc! rehabi I itates their 
,vhitcness. By looking at 90's icons like .Jean-Luc Picard in Star Trck: The Next 
Generation (1987-94), Martin Riggs in thc Letha/ Weo,,011 (1987-98) series, Fox 
\1uldcr from in X-Files (199]-) and John Dun bar in Dunccs 11 ith Woh·cs (1990). 
the author concludcs that thcy offer up a whitcness that .. ,ubsurnes the nom\ hite 
others through \\hich they urn,hiten their O\\ n rnasculinity. reiterating thc abilit) 
ofwhiteness tobe everything (and thus not hing)" (p.101 ). 
Thc most intercsting chaptcr compares thc replacement ofthe "Old Paradigm'' 
ofthc pro-sensiti\e Clinton-era \Vith the post-9 11 "l\c\\ Paradigrn" oJ'the natio-
nalistic, hypermasculine Bush age. i\ lalin makes sorne \ er::, pcrtinent obsen ations 
about how depictinns of masculinity bccame even more conflicted aftcr 9/J I. 
Much media attent ion was paid to the fire fighters and pol icemen trying to cope 
with the emergcncy at the Twin Towers. These public scn ants mainly camc across 
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as eminentl1 heroic but also proföundly \Ulncrable. In America „the notions ofthe 
sclt~made man provided a masculine identity, allowing American men to define 
themselves through hard work and ingenuity rather than through some aristocratic 
notion of bi rtlmght" ( p.144 ). These heroes' helplessness and defcat in the face of 
such a catastrophe depicted a masculinity that \\as both strong, and sensitive and 
vulnerable, but a masculinity that was able to bounce back which also resonated 
\\ ith the country as a \\ hole. 
In addition, issues around sensiti\ ity and courage \\Crc used to promote a 
spccific form ofideology. Fire fightcrs running into burning buildings were con-
sidered to be courageous, terrorists flying suicide missions were not, and to say 
they are, would be considered as 111sensitivc. In this \\ay, much deba!L' was closed 
down. This allows peoplc to put förth arguments \\ ithout ha\ ing to justify thern. 
In a culture obsessed with masculinity, it's too easy to accuse someone ofbeing 
a coward or being insensitive. lt is at this point when Malin's whole thesis is 
summed up. He belie\es that if we fail to think critically about these terms, \\e 
acquiesce to masculine idcas by „advertiscrs, propagandists and ideologues who 
hope to capitalise on this cultural blindness" (p.171 ). 
The book is well-writtcn and thought prO\oking. Clinton is an excellent choice 
for a detailed examination. As conflicted as the mainstrearn vision of90's mas-
culinity seems tobe, it still resurrects the vision ofmanhood it presumes lo leave 
bchind. After n:ading Malin's obsenations and analyses you begin to notice how 
politicians and political comrnentators use ambiguous concepts around masculi-
nity to promote their own agenda. After all, what could be more "Orwellian" than 
Bush's description ofhis own ideology as "compassionate conservatism'"1 
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